
Freshly prepared

Su
st

ainable thinking

Hydration Station
Radnor fruits 200ml    £1.15

Radnor Splash - sugar free  £0.95 
sparkling flavoured water 330ml

Radnor flavoured water 330ml £0.95

Radnor flavoured water 500ml £1.15

Bottled mineral water 330ml  £0.60

Bottled mineral water 500ml £0.95

Flavoured milk 200ml   £0.80

SUSO cans 250ml    £1.15

Breakfast Items
Bacon roll     £1.50

Hash brown    £0.90

Sausage baguette   £1.50

Breakfast Muffin - sausage & egg £1.80

Breakfast Muffin - vegetarian  £1.80

Breakfast Muffin - bacon & egg £1.80

Croissant with butter & jam   £1.10

Porridge     £1.10

Fresh fruit & yoghurt   £1.35

Pancakes with syrup or fruit  £1.10

Waffles & syrup    £1.10

Fruit pots     £1.00

Yoghurt & gronola    £0.90

Savoury Snacks
Crisps      £0.80

Doritos     £1.05

Popcorn      £0.90

Snowballs    £0.85

Metcalfe Rice Cakes    £1.35

Yo Yo      £1.10

Pop Chips    £0.95

Mains
Classics main courses   £3.00

Bakery & Fresh Fruit
Homemade biscuits & cakes  £0.60

Fresh Fruit from    £0.50

Lighter Choices
Filled jacket potato topped  £2.30 
with a side salad

Topped nachos    £2.30

Falafel with Moroccan style   £2.30  
cous cous

Loaded fries or sweet potato fries £1.75

Pasta pot selection   £1.75

Rice or noodle bowl    £2.30

Streets
Snack boxes     £1.75

Pizza twists     £2.45

Pazzini     £2.05

Pizza slice     £1.75

Filled bagels     £1.75

Loaded hot dog    £2.30

Chicken burger    £2.30

Hamburger     £2.30

Vegetarian burger    £2.30

Pastry slice     £1.75

Piri Piri chicken pastry slice   £2.05

Pork or vegan sausage roll  £1.35

Bacon and cheese turnover   £2.00

Sausage turnover   £2.00

Deli

Sandwiches
Just cheese      £2.10

Just ham      £2.10

Just tuna mayo    £2.10

Just free range egg mayo   £2.10

Just chicken mayo    £2.10

Wraps
Chicken fajita in a tomato wrap £2.60 

BBQ pulled pork    £2.60

Southern fried chicken   £2.60

Chicken and sweetcorn mayo  £2.60

The big Bombay bhaji in a   £2.60
tomato wrap 

Sweet potato pakora in a   £2.60
spinach wrap 

Gluten Free Deli
Chicken and bacon salad sandwich £2.30

Double cheese and spring onion  £2.30
salad sandwich

Hot Deli
Tuna melt ciabatta    £2.50

Cheese and pizza sauce ciabatta  £2.50

Veggie marinara ciabatta   £2.15

Cheese and tomato toastie   £2.30

Ham and cheese toastie   £2.30

 BBQ chicken feast panini    £2.90

 Spicy meatball melt panini   £2.90

Pasta Pots
Cheese & tomato pasta pot   £2.30

Tuna & sweetcorn pasta pot  £2.30

Chicken & bacon pasta pot   £2.30

 

Meal Deal         £2.50
Filled jacket potato or pasta pot    
Homemade cake or biscuit  

Deli Filled Wraps
Vegan hoisin duck   £2.20

BBQ chicken     £2.20

Pulled pork     £2.20 

Deli Baguettes
Ham & salad    £2.40

Coronation chicken    £2.40

Chicken & sweetcorn   £2.40 

Cheese & cucumber   £2.40

Deli Toasties
Ham & cheese   £1.65

Cheese    £1.65

Cheese & baked beans  £1.65


